The opioid epidemic: Challenges of sustained remission.
Opioid use disorder is a growing epidemic, with an alarming number of associated deaths. In 2014, in the United States, 18,893 lethal overdoses were related to prescription opioids and 10,574 due to heroin. Despite the growing number of treatment options for substance use disorders, which are chronic, relapsing-remitting conditions, relapse rates remain as high as 91%. In the United States, 7.5 million children reside with at least one patient who abuses drugs or alcohol. Mothers are twice as likely to lose custody of their children. They have higher rates of comorbid abuse and psychopathology and limited social supports. Child service agencies, commonly involved in these scenarios, are often pressured to find permanent placement for children, within an expedited timeframe, inconsistent with the need for sufficient time for recovery and goals of family inclusion and unity. We present the complicated case of a 25-year-old woman with a history of opioid use disorder and depression, who, after being in and out of treatment programs for years, had a lethal overdose. She had a significant family history of addiction and had lost custody of her children. This challenging, but common presentation draws attention to challenges in providing treatment during this opioid epidemic.